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ClSCO-l.«t4 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— 
Hi cc miles lonfj, 81 ft. deep at Williamson 

I1UH . s concrete duni; fisli hateherv; 127 blocks 
I. tik A -1 hitfh school; Junior college; nat- 
ul>, electric and ice plants; home of The 
B ., Walloper work glove.
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas m U S A., 
with u countryside devoted t“ blooded cat* 

tic, hogs, sheep, peanut-, cotton, fruits, tee<i.s, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete -wimmilig pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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CISCO D E M I S T  50 0 A M E R I C A N  
I N V E N T S  JAW INTERNEES I N  

C.4Sr, E N G L A N D  S W IT Z E R  L A N D
ijUAKTEBS. EUROPEAN HERN A. la On- hundi.d 
R 1 >F <«*EBAri< >NS
■ v as, dentist has iuvent-

n .d improvised splint for!
jaws during his work 

I ef the dental service at 
• states Army station hos- 
En it land.

I. cut. Col. H Beec’uet 
1 1302 N avenue, Ciso.

•olved to make chin rests'
..rt.ible than hard plas- 
t'oloiicl Dierdoill dem-|

-.1 his new east at a te- 1  
i rung <*t the American ,
■Society held at a station

%

4 Vy  fj

iper

MANY M I L L IO N S  
TO H E I R S  O F  
I. .4. S T I L L M A N

>KK April 15 T ist 
. i at $11.385,256 will 
Stillman, Ann Stilln an 
J,lines Stillman and 
Stillman — all child- 
,ei J.ilTVs A Stillman, 

tin re months ago 
iled m surrogate court 
children's ti u.-t funds 

.1 their father', interest 
i (23,967 estate ut their 

.mother James Still-
t< .Hide.| the National

and died m 1918 
minting showed two 
n hildran. Chauneey D.

i Elizabeth Stillman 
e^eived residuary in- 

iv than $3,365,000 
tlie founder's estate. 

Ernest O. Stillman, •> 
i , $9,443,225, plus an 
'H73.470 in a $3 ..>00. non 

for his sister. EKie 
u iler.

unifoi 
Adelbt 
raped from I 

Germany at Glosters. Those who 
upon into Sis it/i rland wear ci

vilian df the*. Seventeen Amen- - 
can flier, are now buried in 1 
S'.s itse: land, 13 ot whom died in' 
ci .i dus last Kail, and four of in-I 
juries -..stained in combat over | 
Germany.

The internees Set board and 
room and 515 monthly, plus use 
f a credit system for purchases 

oi aich items as clothing and cig- 
arets. Ti.o.-e escaping from Ger
mans’ draw full p iy.

U. S. F L Y E R S  
L A N D  S A F E L Y  
IN Y U G O S L A V I A

III (Hll> DONORS l ' t.

NEW YORK
American plane

, . I down or madeits on the rcgistiu->'*1 ( "V  • I r .
illnrd donors show that 5 ugo- a\ 
people have agreed to|Sa'. rday 

it of bhod for the Red 
in.i bank, says Rev. Lcs- 
'ui chairman of the lo- 
, ttee. These who have 
will be notified by mail 
of the exact hour they 
.t in Eastland on the 

month for the dunu- 
Jl date has been set

April 
. had 
orced
■ss.lgO

15. Two 
• been shot 
landings in 

reported

Oil April 4 all American bomb- 
0, shot down by the Germans
on it return front the Ploeshti 
r ud and the crew ■ I eight was 
rescued and given lirst aid by the 
Yugoslavs attei parachute jumps. | 

Oil Anril 6 an Amcm.til plane | 
pdotesi bv Lt. John Lendstrax

date has been set as j ^ ’ ,,.,.,,^<1 down 30 miles south of 
Arrangements will be ,, (it, the direction of the

provide transportation j
At the direction of the1 

provide transportation I "  ,jj| tl,t, ph.ne \v,,- dismantled 
do not have their own j hidden, the communique said

e. Specific instructions | ' __________ n________ —
and other suggestions1 

nt to the registr 
report in Eastland

ItOWCIl OVERSEAS.
Eugene Rowell, son of Mr 

H .1. Rowell of Eastland , 
I-oil of Mrs. Della Davi- j 
I'n. writes that he has \ 

Holy overseas. He is in i 
Pacific area und said

irueiioos | ________ _ n__________

Y A N K  A IR  R A ID  
"J ON BUC H A R E S T  

K I L L E D  2,942j

d to the army enginoct 
i ly live-d in Cisco.

*0 , \D DEAD—Manhunt -
Aid,,- way in Rakcisflcld, Cal, 
0 u n c o v e r  slayer of Billie 
o»rti (above), bride of a week 
kund slain in rooming house.

crash iiJ- -* I(|00 lroni
Chihuahua. ministry
the Texas ooi no >
said.

NAM DEAD \T ANZIO—R mains ( lead N i gully where they fell in fruitless attempt t
1, our lin r.d cut vital Alin d r- ;.G junction, at An/io. mute testimony ot grim fight Yank 

British are putting tip to hold position (U S Army Photo).and

in India, fe’w mil
Set. Charles Roth of Canandaigua.

WALLACENIP FLEET ALREADr d a m a g e d
' , , „  SB THEY CANNOT HOPE TO MAKE 

l  h  f t  N 1 1  UP LOSSES SAYS ADMIRAL KING
IS  GOOD

WASHINGTON. A; 
Notwithstanding the ■
not in
Capitol
Wallace

ns lav 
Hill 
has ;

that V i

N.
Re

lit v

man u 
n: Pol 
, and

his |H>

Colli New
De.

ited the
the

Texas

Ju-

nd the 
He has ste 

New Deal.
FDR chunked the naini 
window.

Speaker Sam Raybu 
' say he brought back ;
| no important worries 
campaign for rcnomini 

I ly primaries. The Democratic 
I national convention opens in Chi
l i  ago three days before the lust 
Texas primary, and s me think 

1 the speaker might uc nominated 
I lor vice president before lus re- 
j nomination to the house.

Naval rockets on landing graft 
are a little-known development ot 
recent months. Results a.c good 
and many more have been oider- 

1 cd. While German rockets have 
been getting publicity, our navy 
bureau ot ordnance has been qui
etly at work developing its own.

American planes get inti 
against Nazis live days alt 
icave our factories, in sont 

1 It s no longci secret
#t...........— Alaska to

is one rei 
developing

action 
r they 

some cases, 
that they i e 
the Russian 
..tii bn enr
oll supplies

: Ml RO\D1 :t> IN 1NDI 4—Crack A
bi'hind the lines at Kohitna, scene «>f fierce fighting for vital stronKinjint. Hru* 

N Y . g1 eases locomotive. (U. S. Signal Corps Photo).

NEW YORK. April 15.—A Ro-j
i „ i m mian high command comniunl-| 

like to have a fishing ( ‘ . . . b%. tpc German
,vch. 25 years of age.ique transmitted . . ..,

i Tiuns-Ocean agency said -  
I,.cisons were killed and 2126 
I w„unded in the American air raid 

on Bucharest.
The casualties were the highest 

over reported by an authorized 
source for a single air raid.

J S  S T S M T S
n s s ' . s  r .

£ ™ . . ;  f i t ......... ' ‘" a ' J S o ' S tkilled and 1793 injured ini the U t 
he ivy blitz attack on London M,«. ( 
10, 1941.

'
WRECK KILLS TWELVE. j

MEXICO CITY. April 13. - A j 
,,.c u S. military plane clash-| 

N '>them Mexico and the.

T O  J O  TH INKS  
A L L I E D  I N V A 
S ION  TO F A IL

flown over 
front. Tin
phusis on 
in Alaska.

Rep. A. L. Millei ol Nebraska 
says he's surprised .,l rumpus he 
kicked up with Mae Arthur letters. 
He didn't think they were news'. 
Hut Miller has no qualms about 
publishing them, expects no pio- 
test from the general Months 
ago. he says, lie wrote MacAr- 
thur that he'd make no use ol cor- 

j respondencc it the general pre- 
leired that he did n"t bays he
had no answer.

American experts chosen to dis
cuss international petroleum poli
cy vv ith the British here next 
week include experienced oil men, 

I but some independent operators 
| warn that unless they 're on their 

toes they may gel their pants 
trades! otf them. Early discus- 
sic iii- will center about our gov
ernment's proposed trans-Arabian 
pipeline

LONDON. April 15. An Axis 
■ tlme-powev" parley has been j 
held in Tokio on the eve of the, 
Allied invasion ol Western Eu- j 

j rope, the Berlin radio disclosed; 
today.

The broadcast said a technical, 
committee ot Germany. Japan and j 

j the Italian puppet Fascist regime 
• had reached "complete ..g\ee-l 
I ment" on war plans and quoted I 
j Japanese Premier Tojo as telling
the delegates that the Nazi- would I 
smash any invasion attempt.

"I am lirnily convinced that the! 
German vvehrmacht not only will 
smash an Anglo-Saxon attack, but | 
moreover, will deal such a devas
tating counterblow as will accele
rate the final victory of our three 
nations," Tojo was represented as 
saving.

ANZIO ARRIVALS—All ready for hard "b tin t he.- ahead. Am 
nurses Maxine Burton (left) of Kearney, Neb . and Jean Hoaslip of 
Youngstown, O , carry barracks bags to then quarters, after check 

mg in at Anzio beachhead hospital.

I ISENTIOW ER ( II* I KI D

LONDON. April 15. - General 
Eisenhower was cheered by a 
record crowd of 85.IKK) soccer fans 
when he appeared at Wembly 
Stadium to see the league south 
clip championship final. The in
vasion commander-in-chief shook 
hands with eveiy player, most of 
v'hem were service men.

( OMMANDS INDl INS
Jv Messerbey is commander of 
Seventh Indian Division fight
ing with British 14th Army 
Luting Japs in Burma. Cut oft 
by Nips in February in the 
Aiakan sector, Messerbey» 
men were supplied w ith food 
and ammunition by air. Bril 
ish capture of Nagav dauk pas’ 

freed them.

Aliied I'n0 0 . .strikiny against tne Japanese from land 
a,,d air. tarried an aerial oflensive on the Kurile Islands m 
Japan's northern empire, into the fourth day, while 4000 
mile' to the south they captured Bogadjim, on the north 
coast ot New Guinea, and were driving toward Madang, 16 
miles away.

Jun^le-hardeiiud Austitilmn tr<>op  ̂ occupied Bogadjim 
without opposition, the same day that U. S. bombers twice 
iut ihe big enemy naval base at Paramushire in an intensi
fied campaign against Japan's northern defense anchor.

The Australians took Bogadjim, protective base ot M a 
dang. while American bombers blasted the Wewak area, L’00 
miles north of Madang, with 2r>0 tons ol explosives, and straf
ed a 90-mile stretch from Wewak to Aitape.

Southwest Pacific bombers also hit Wake Island, 110 
miles west of Hollandia on the far northern New Guinea 
o-ast. and shot down a Japanese bomber 280 miles southeast 
ol Palau, 550 miles cast of the Philippines.

In the attacks on Paramushiro, approximately 1200 miles 
north of Tokyo, Navy Venturas and Army Liberators flew 
irom thr Aleutians m sub-zero weather to carry out separate 
attacks on the naval base. The Navy planes ran into intense 
anti-aircraft fire but the Army raid was unopposed. Libera
tors from the same Army force also hit Shashikotan and 
Matsuwa in the Kuriles.

Central Pacific forces continued their offensive against 
tiie Carolines, hitting the main base of Truk on Wednesday 
and four of its protective positions on Thursday.

Japan’s war fleet is already damaged <o that she can 
never hope to make up losses, and heavy new blows at it 
may be expected in the “next few  months." Admiral Ernest 
J. Kmg, navy commander-in-chief, declared Saturday.

M OSCOW .— Heave Russian tanks neared the outskirts 
of tin big Black Si a naval base of Sevaltopol today, driving 
the panicky remnants of an Axis garrison into a death pocket 
at the southern tip of the Crimea

(The London Star said the Russians were within 10 
miles of Sevastopol).

Unshaven, unkempt and tattered German and Romani
an soldiers, their escape cut off by the lightening Russian ad
vance, surrendered en masse as the Soviet re-conquest of the 
10,000-square-mile Crimea entered its final phase a week af
ter it began.

More than 31.000 prisoners had been rounded up by 
Thursday, and almost as many more enemy troops had been 
siain by two Red armies that smashed simultaneously into 
the Crimea from the north and east last week-end.

Swarms of Red Air force fighters, attack planes and 
bombers swept the 60 miles of the south coast still in Axis  
hands with an almost constant hail of bombs ,md bullets and 
joined warships of the Black Sea fleet in blockading the 
shoreline from the sea to thwart any Dunquerque' evacua
tion attempt.

A J000-ton transport, several smaller ships and three 
sell-propelled landing barges loaded with infantry were  
sunk, while a large enemy transport was set afire and five 
self- propelled landing barges and a mine-laying ship were 
damaged severely.

NEW DELHI British and Indian troopx engaged Jap
anese forces in the hills north and northeast of the Imphal 
plain today in the attempt to stop the enemy drive which 
has carried to within 10 miles of Imphal. capital of India's 
Manipur state-

I !;e Japanese were reported suffering heavy losses in 
the fighting mound Imphal. where thev were attacking from 
three sjdc> in an effort to isolate British and Indian veterans 
in the town.

The communique acknowledged that small enemy par
ties remained in the area of the Bishenpore-Silchair trail in
dicating that Allied troops were holding their own against 
renewed Japanese assaults on the jungle track leading west, 
from the Imphal plain and only remaining land connection 
between Imphal and inland Indian bases.

1 ho enemy troops were believed attacking just west of  
Bishenpore, about <0 air miles east of Silchar, terminus of a 
spur from the southern branch of the Bengal-Assam rail-

I way.

In the virtually encircled Kohimii area. 60 miles north 
of Imphal, British Imperials opened attack' on Japanese 
troops holding a road block a few miles outside of Kohimu 
on the highway leading to Dinapur.

The enemy was said to be defending strongly the road 
positions, apparently expecting that th< Allies would attempt 
to send reinforcements along the highway.
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Yeager
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Mitchell Sunday school had all* 

da> services Sunday with an Ea>-
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y Uollins and family Sunday.
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Mi and Mr* J. R Coats and4 
r.ilj and Mi and Mrs. Jetl :

■ tel to P ppen were Sunday guests ot 
)P , , .nt-  Mi and M Porter McConnell I 
that .t and faintly in Breckenridge. 
th the Mi . nd Mi Jetl Pippen visit-1 
*pirit ed her sister and husband Mr. and | 

,. . g,.*1- Mr* Jasper Elam and family at |
l , by Serant n Monday.
: n. . ,.tv. Clyde C' at» made a business! 

te that Cot tup to Abilene Friday.
,md the tug Mi and Mrs. \V. P Tompkins of 
• ae1 ng re BiownwiMXt visited her brother 
' .it* R Q W L Yeager Sunday, 
id the Lo- Mr and Mrs Jett Pippen visit-

CISCO 3 NITES Auspices of

Commenting American Legion

Thurs.

April 20 Tent Located by 

West Ward School

tor program after Sunday school. 
Lunch ua* spread at noon \\ itli 
an Eii ter • :. hunt m the after
noon. There were 42 present.

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Taylor and 
son Bill who suent the winter in 
Hobbs. N. M. icturned to their 
home here la t week.

Mr. and Mis J M. Simmon* 
and sons of Pltnam visited in the 
M D Speeglc h me Sunday.

Mrs. Walter S King and son 
turned to S.m Antonio Wednes- 
iv after a five-week stay in the 

J. C, StuteiiHv i line
Mi and Mr*. C U.. Horn and 

Mrs. W II Erwin returned Tues
day from a thiec-dav visit in Sail 
Antonio.

Mi.-. W 11 Starr and Mrs. J. G.

StuteviHe attended tile 
meeting in Eastland Wedni

Sam Hull has gone we-t 
work.

Miss Willie Weed is visitii 
Putnam.

Rev. Lee Fields formei 
of the Mitchell church will | 

{here the tilth Sunday evenit
Dan Horn Home demon, i 

club will meet with Mrs 
Speet.lc Wednesday aft. 
April If*.

Miss Vera Owings visited 
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OPENING PLAY
“Toby Goes to Washington.*

Laugh with Harley as Toby and his parade of laughs 
for victory.

H U LL  W Il L CONSULT.
J M !•■ R *ing Star: J Frank I 
R I .-tv n. Ri mg Star. I..... R 1

One of the most 
notable address to the 
conduct and settlemen 
ult congress. It wa* 

Onlv too well rer 
of Woodrow Wilson a* 
opportunity was ]o*’
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V Hul
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Bud Gage. Romney.
The high jumping kangaroo of 

’ lie Texas Unive:- tv team. Gar
land Shepherd, of Cisco, still 
maintain- hi* reputation in aerial 
• <*••'• -n .ntc*r *IJeg:ate athletic 

ft- ar.0 track meets Garland 
a , n of Judge and Mi* J. L. 

Shop . d Cisco and has just 
;.d\ ised Mr« Shepherd that he 

• *:«• i fo: first place n the high
up the niln.,1* field and track
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The doctors of thi* country, the 
iuranre companies, the rail-1

and coffee But it i-n 1 u d '  a" d ,he newsPaPtrsI eacn s* bmit because no outside
government- help is in sight Only by an or- I
is that they should be put v.anized resistance to the new I

p< rnap
rcuriti 

along v 
comes i
might stow a bill for next w 
some need arrives, such as imp 
owners may use them as easily 
buck to buy the ham. sugar, pm 
good for the bond owners or ’ h 

The basic idea of tht bone
away for ten vears and no* turned into cash before their due ci* bureaucracy can we survive
dates except for din need. Held this wav. they become a J:' anyone think that when

the doctors of the country are
good backlog for the future, a comfort and a satisfaction. under a bureaucracy they I
Turned in soon, they merely make a lot of bookkeeping for j __________________________________
owner and government and they do neither any appreciable . - .
good.

The E-bonds are all right in their wav. but more and 
more people who look sensibly at the situation wish there 
were also small bonds with coupons bonds of $30 and $100 
denominations. Owners are not so tempted to cash bonds if 
they know a new family of coupon kittens is on the way,

- .... o----------------

Re-Roof
Re-Paint

People don't always know’ when they arc well off. Both 
Germans and European* generally complained of their lot 
m the '20’s, when neither had as vet heard of the Gestapo.

—■ — o---------------
The so-called civilized world grows less so all the time.

C O N N I E  D A V I S
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANT F. 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice home, left for 

■air.

PHONF, 198

OR A LL  THREE
VVF W ILL  FURNISH MATERIALS AND PAY LABOR.

\ on can pay on 12 easy monthly installments as follows:

$ 60.00 Job ..................$ 5.26 per Mo. for 12 Months
$100.00 Job ..... ..........  $ 8.77 per Mo. for 12 Months
$120.00 Job ........  $10.53 per Mo. for 12 Months
$ 150 00 Job $13.16 per Mo. for 12 Months
$200.00 Job ...............  $17.54 per Mo. for 12 Months

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

STOCK and P O U LT R Y

VACCINES
\V«* cam  a big line of Veterinary Vaccines, Barter- 

ins. Serums amt Medicines for All your Livestock and 
Poultry, including these famous brands: Franklin. Cut
ler, Globe. Million! and Parke-Pavis, also LeGear's, 
Mat tin’s ami Lee’s-

BLACK LEG BACTFRINS  
SEPTICEMIA BACTERIN  

SEPTICEMIA SERI M 
ANTHRAX VACCINE 

PINK EYE" MIXED BACTERIN  
( Al l SCOCK MIXED BACTERIN 

MASTITIS MIXED BACTERIN 
FOWL POX VACCINE  

FOWL CHOLERA BACTERIN  
TONIC S and WORK POWDERS  

GI/ZARD CAPSULES  
WORM PILLS . . . SCREW WORM KII.I.F.RS.

I L\ sMl AKS . . . WOUND DRESSINGS.
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND.

O K. O____ QUICK RID.
Also many other Nationally Advirtised Stock and 

Poultry Remedies and Medicines.

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REX ALL STORE. Phone 33.

AM AZING! ( ’offtf 
Savinj:! Silt*\ 2-( up 

Drip Model

75c

Yoti never tasted such d* 
licioiis coffee a< this lit’ •• 
fellow turns out. Jti't -  
cups; no more, no le- : 
from just 2 tablespoi 
full of coffee; no more. i. > 
less, no waste, no waiting. 
It’s fast, economical m i 
sure-fire . . .  the modi in 
way to brew coffee.

All Glass 
SAUCE P A N  
A N D  COYER

$1.89
A peach of a pan, with tight
fitting cover and long gin** 
handle that 5tays cool, t'lear 
visibility eliminates need for 
constant attention, makes « o..k- 
ing easier. Popular i \» i|t. mi".

3-Way Glass 
UTILITY  
COOKER

$2.75
Ilenlly three useful, attractive
utensils in one . . . together as 
a double boiler; lower part can 
be used as 2 <it. sauce pan. up
per  part a* 1 1 .• (|t. satire pun. 
Made of hand blown glass.

GOODYEAR— Still 
The Best Tire Made

$17.11
Plus Tax 
800 x 16

A big, husky, good looking 
itire that combines the 

\great skill, equipment and 
research of the world’s 
leading tire manufacturer. 
Get the most miles and 
safety for yonr certificate 
and your money. Get a 
Goodyear today!

WE ARE AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

G O O D Y E A R
SERVI CE STORE

E. J. PROSS. Manager. Phone 42.
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C L A S S IF IE D
rATFS: Four cert* ■ word 

(or three Insertion*. Mini
mum, 40 cent*. Card ot 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

--------—-- ------------------ ------ '•It* 51 \It’llN  \\l |s| i;
\ an :

flint

WAN

IH>>» I l s >  |(| s<»( h i  ^

Mrs Martin Weisei ■ ti"
fur T fon -A je  Canteen.

\V. Slaughter or Austin' ,.
lUO M'ldu.v afternoon when the Parties 

------ -------- .-------- I Aid uf Lutheran women's mis-
I) Will pay two cents 
for beer bottles. Dunn 
Co. 163

iv,l> s \1 K Cocker Spaniel pup-!
isonably. Apply at 505; 

v . street or A &• 1*. Mar- j 
______ 159

fill! \I,K Extra wood jersey 
Apply at A. A P. Meal 
Nc : man Zahn. 159 j

5 ,K I D WING OVENWARE 
fj, casseroles and open j

foe up. Collins Hard.
/ 158

sionary league met in her home.
Mi>. G. A. Obeniiaus presided 

at tile business session at which 
time Mrs. August Kricke was 
elected delegate to the state meet- 
1 ,1 <o be held in San Antoni*

WAN

I Y Five-room house, 
nr without ground; de
af yi u have and il mod- 
location; make price for 

1 A. F. Hartman, B \ 
. Ten l on

I) Unincumbered wo.
i.cep house and care for 

Mis Paul Yatdley. 1002
fill._____________________158

Will the party inter- 
n gciitK to California 
ill 9000 again'1 loo

Wanted fur family pets, 
i n.•. pa riots, etc. Pay 

.'. te first. National Pet 
-I Olive. St Louis. Mu

June K. The S'ocietv veted to con-
tinue >ending cook ie' to the sol—
clier i*iimps. Aniiimneement was
made that tin■ specml quarterly
progre im will In* hirid in C'isco,
Sunday,'. April 23. Two chiliter
members, Mrs O. P Weiser and
M .! aim .Get hai dt. were himor-
ed wit!'i a rising vote * f thanks for
their splendid work in the past
and were decla red exempt from
further duty. Minutes were lead
b; Mr- A .O . Lett/.

During tin* social hour Mrs.
Martin Weiser was a-sisted byt her

Mrs. Gus Wei *le. ' Mrs.
; Arthur Hauer and Mrs. Mickev 
i Carroll, in passing a refreshment 
plate with coffee 
each guest

iced drink to

Tho present
Mi
Gcrhardt. Mr- 
Mrs. O. P. Wei

Rev nd
G A Obcnhaus, Mrs. John 

J. W. Gerhardt,
ft', Mrs. F. J.

/aehr. Mrs Mike Miller. Mrs. K. 
F. Finke. Mrs A. O. Lenz, Mis. 
Max Witt, Mrs. Paul L. Wei-er, 
Mrs R H. Dunning, Mrs. Carl 
Stroebt 11 Pr;

WILL BUY - Five-room
— — - Mis A i thuir Bauer, Mi Mickey
house; Cam ll Mi G. F. Wende and

irly good; not |>artic- the followitig guest M: A. M.
'ation; prefei ntodem Ftroebel *d Ira.in and Mrs.

h * ■ akc price for cash deal. Krause1 * j-j-jan. B* x 272 Ranger. ------o---------- —
16li HANOI 1 1 IIOVOKKI)

1.ARG! ME!['AL t«»o[ bnXt'v $6.50. II N sf M lIK ' 1 Kill \1
Ci* Hardware 158 Womens missionary •union of

Steel lb»t*. $ 1 oo and 
•ti'iith garden rake. 
!u Hardware 158

'll Ian • ss I lay.
Stroebel. Rising Star 

163

i!' sTl'D Golden Bov. regis- 
'i P..1* >mino. at my ranch 

H.nrd, Tex. Fee. $10; 
Everett Hughe' 160

D - We are paying good 
r used radios. Schae- 

H.i'l o Shop,_____________ 170

s\l.E - 19.97 Plymouth 
edan, new battery, 

'nr. $450 See G. C. 
W Eighteenth street.

l ust Baptist church honored Cis
co high -chool seniors with a ban
ging Friday night in the basement 
of the church. The lower audito
rium. which was used as the re
ceiving room, was decorated with 
blossoming potted plants, fern 
and cut flowers which formed a 
pretty llower garden, in the cen-

...... .. -viiii ii w a- a oi< to- csout
lily oond

Guests W'l' welcnied l*\ M i
l l  oil McPherson, Mrs F 15 Clam 
pitt and Mrs. E. L. Pugh, The 
young people drew names for a 
companion to promenade over the 
bt iIdiin', and mi the church lawn.

Following the promenade, se
nior were invited into the ban
quet room. The long linen-cover
ed table held festive decorations 
of high school colors. A floral 
arrangement of gold color daisies 
and snapdragons centered the 
table and lighted candles of black 
and gold were placed along the 
table length. Favors of black 
napkins on which was placed a 
single yellow rose were at each 
plate.

After the meal was served. Mrs. 
Paul Poe, WMU president, spoke 

few words of greeting and in
troduced Mrs. Cooper Water.-, ed- 

cation chairman of the WML’, 
who gave a short address of ap
preciation of the senior class; 
Harry Grant/, class president, re

loaded and thanked the WMU 
for the banquet on behalf of the 
class.

Rev. Cooper Waters acted as 
toastmaster. A vocal number, 
sung by a trio from Cisco Junior 
college, Misses Marion Shertzer. 
Doris Jamison and Bourne Jean 
Wilson, was much enjoyed. Piano 
i eumpaniment was played by 
Mis- Cuthryn Shepard. Mona 
Lee Cluck w as presented in a vio
lin solo which was well received; 
Mi Shepard also played her ac- 
i mpaniment. Mr. Waters then 
introduced Rev. W. H. Townsend, 
of Olncy, guest speaker of tile 
evening, who brought a splendid 
address on “Christian Education” 
which closed the program.

Approximately 75 young peo
ple were in attendance.

------------- o------------- -
ENJOYED LAKE 
( 1st O FACILITIES.

The girl's sunshine class of the 
Church ol the Nazurene was en
tertained by their teacher Miss 
Octava Jones at Lake Cisco Fri
day night. The group hiked to 
tli*» lake, enjoyed a picnic lunch, 
pi ycd a variety of interesting 
games, spent the night in a cabin, 
h i an early breakfast there Sat
urday morning and then hiked 
back to town.

'L e prusent were Imogene 
Hibbert, Uvonne Johnson, Emma 
Lee Jones, Reba Hunea, Marga
ret Hoag. Ruth Cook, Hazel Coats,

Jean Coats, 
;irices Johnson, 

and Octava

Doris Pen 
Maxine Moms, Fl 
Mrs. Alpha Elder 
Jones

MISS \l II | SI.It Ki ll 
lift  ll\  I II HONORS.

Miss Alice Slicker, a March 
gradual! of the University of Tex
as, has recently been informed 
that she ha been elected to Pin 
Beta Kappa.

Announcement win made at the 
annual round-up banquet of A l
pha Phi sorority, held in the Nlax- 
imulliam room of the Driskill ho
tel recently, of another honor for 
M iss Slicker. It was announced 
that sin was winner ot the Mary 
Grace Milam award which is giv
en each year to the Alpha Phi 
having tin highest scholastic aver
age loi lour years.

•nls T h e  t;

lace i I 11. 1 icle
terpiece of -nov

TEXAS I) \5 \\n l ist:
ARTS PROGRAM.

Twentieth Century club enter
tained with a tea Friday after
noon at the Library club room, 
where sixty people enjoyed the 
combined line arts aitri Texas Day 
program. The room was decorat
ed w ith Texas blue bonnets. Hos
tesses were Mrs. John Shertzer, 
Mrs. Sam Baugh and Mrs. Mon
roe Sweeney.

After guests were seated Mrs. 
S. E. Hittson spoke a lew well 
chosen words of welcome, follow
ing which she turned the meeting 
to Mrs. Alex Spears, who directed 
the afternoon program.

Mis- Ella Andres was presented 
in two vocal numbers. Hills ol 
Home” and "The Cowboy’s La
ment" by Oscar 1. Fox, with Mrs. 
S. E. Hittson playing piano ac
companiment. Mrs. LticjjgUa Irby 
di: cussed "Texas Legends" and 
Miss Marilyn Shertzer played the 
"Moonlight Sonata" by Beethoven, 
which closed the program.

The assembly was then invited 
to the adjoining room for relresh-

Ar FIRST 
SIGN OF A

BUY

’.VAN-
Let

Ht-

\LE Six-root,t well built 
■■cently painted and re- 
G.irage, chicken house, 

ner lot on paved street, 
it to church and schools. 
B< x 47, Cisco, Texas. *

Kf'FIVED Shipment of 
h* $8 per hundred 

' yutil's before it is gone 
-Lingo Lumber Co. 16b

>ir refrigerator early at 
i t 's Radio Shop. 170

Even a head of cabbage grows from 

within out — Still some people don’t realize 

the value of Chiropractic.

DR. C. E. PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE G8ft.

C&12
* 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

n attractive een- 
alls. Mrs C, H 

Fee and Mrs John Sheilzei pic 
sided at a silver tea service at 

|eaeh table end; refreshment plate:
1» t cookie olives and mint- were 
passed by members.

•An exhibit of about forty ex
quisite painting- vva- displayed 
by Mrs Alex Spear- and a lus- 
'ory of each wn available to any 
one interested.

------------- 0--------------
LOYALTY' CLl'B MET 
WITH M K' I vRI.EY

Loyalty club i t the Woodmen 
met Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Farley with Mrs 
L. B. Mayhevv presiding. A short 
business session was held in 
which a meeting ol the Woodmen 
circle was reported. Mrs. E L. 
Wisdom i- advisor of the circle 
and presided in absence ol the 
,uardian. Report was made of 
local circle rating on publicity. 
It was stated that grove activities 
in fourth war bond drive resulted 
in the purchase ot $900,000 of 
bonds by the organization and 
over one million dollars was spent 
by headquarters and entire s'-de
ter war bonds.

During the social hour games 
and conversation entertained the 
group. A gilt from the club was 
presented Mrs. Roy Earley in h*>n- 
or ol her birthday.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, Mrs. W 
C. Clements. Mrs. Ri M. Bates, 
Mrs. L. B. May hew, Mrs. A. B. 
Cooper, Marie and Carolyn K 
Mayhevv. Mrs. A. Bint, Mi- J P. 
McCanlies. Mr.- Edith R,unbolt, 
and visitor. Mrs. Frank Aycock 
• ml her son oi Eastland and the 
hostess, Mrs. Farley.

------------- u--------------
CISCO.MUSH LOVERS 
IIAD KINK PROGRAM.

Cisco Music Study club met 
Wednesday morning in the wo
men's club house with Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopl as morning hostes-.

President. Mis W W F>
te Pvc-ident, Mis J. C 
c i ■ rdmg i‘ t'1 eta iv.  Mrs

MOUR. Mi

•nrienhal11; treas.'irer", Mrs. ! fen
iskopf: corresponding seni tr
Mi a. '1in* it ’sci Wed* i ingt<am

pr< gram . “ Music Coni tierice
Out: ta:riding Citizens,*’

•nted as Inllows Kent Co« »p-
Mrs. Jolmi. Kleirui, Fiank iin

I ir-t Baptist

Th

I resen 
* er," Ml 
Adams ol "Information Pit ■ -*

I Mrs. J C. Irwin.
Announcement vva- made of the 

{district Jumm Music love.- les-j 
| tival which will convene in Cisco 
I next Ssatuiday. April 22. and plans 
were !< imed fur making the event

-15, FI

sund 
ociat m

it Ii

* il isuccess. Meetine, Wcis udjuuirn-
1 ed until tiic next se: on in M

Those pn■sent weire Mrs. S. k.
i H:tts-nn. M: Ben K ’
John Klein er, Mrs J. C. irxx'in,

1 Mi s. J. A. Jensen, Miis. Thei *esa
i Wirddingt(*i: . Mis. W. Fee ell
and Mi L I' Mendenhall

at 8 COOPER WATERS 

First ( hristian.

Morning worship at II .

: at both set". .■- C‘s by the 
John Jam* Hi.vine ,.x

225,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL I.AND  

FOR SALE  
May 2, 1944

Information, dcriplion and 
lot jt*oi* t*l this land touchier 
wiili apple ali-n blank, will be
furni-hed f Hf i !

Write
BASCOM GILES  

Commisisoner of the 
GENE RA L L A N D  OFFICE  

Austin, Texas

CHURCHES
First Methodist

Our wisdoni and science have vordii
given Us amazing skill and pow- the t>
er in 'getting things done. Cun- Then
trollii l; that power of achieve- t**n.g
ment t l ie re nmist be some high Mini.-
purpose else we s 
our so-called civ ihz. 
diabolical monster v* 
goodne*s. Religion 
in life 'hat keeps m. 
th.it kind ■ 1 cre.d1 
rernind> us we art* 
and seek> t*» nei>ua

Religion 
• »t G d

v.in thy i i ■ divine heritag'
| The church is . <mrnntted to th
\ task of keeping rung oijr religi
| ous faith. Wmshi p with i .n ti
: sanctuary at in 51) a. m. and 8 1

JAMES K. W1

First Presbyterian
Sui.ua> um ! * !♦ 4".

• abject. ’ 'Rugged Religion 

God " We extend a cord;

SAVAGE P

C hurch Societies.

C a ll  u s  r o »

A  L © « ?  R A T E S

4 - :

COAS’

Daniel’s Hotel
Telephone 114.

POLITICAL.

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

Her* they come crashing 
across the country laughing, 
shouting, cursing, singing 
gay and daring in the tace of 
a great  adventure  r e c k 
l ess l y  b laz ing  the trai l  of 
America s power and might.

: * v

ID Your old mattresses, 
convert your old mat- 

* a slumber-on-mattress. 
’■ service. Thirty years 
is service in Cisco. In

st Mattress Factory. State 
department permit num- 

Eleventh street and D 
159

Boyd Insurance  
Agency

Tieneral Insurance
P H O N E  49.

I Am
. . . neither human nor divine but I relieve mental an
guish. 1 am lint a prophet but I reveal information* 
1 am net business but I save you money. I am not in- 
dispensible but essential. I am not large but my domin
ion covers the earth. 1 am abused, kicked around, lost 
or misplaced more than any other valuable possession. 
Yes. I am the Abstract the key that opens your title 
and the lock that helps keep it safe!

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

The Cisco Daily Press is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, sub
ject to the action of Democratic 

: voters at the primaries to be held 
. I Saturday, July 22:

CONGRESS. 17TH DISTRICT 
| Bob V.'agstaff

of Abilene.

STATE LEGISLATURE, 
EASTLAND COUNTY.
R. (Bob) N. Grisham 

of Eastland.

Th,

| FLOTORIAL REPRESENTATIVE
i (Eastland and Callahan Counties) 

J. J. Callaway 
W. B. Starr

SHERIFF 
John Hart 

(re-election)

COUNTY CLERK 
W. V. (Virgil) Love.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

COUNTY JUDGE. 
C. H. (Harl) O’Brien

JOHN MMTIU

W AYNE • SCOTT
. 2. .Man o e k k e i

DISTRICT CLERK
John White, 
(re-election)

L. T. (Lois) Everton.

■
v l

I

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalits 

(re-clection)

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
“ F a s t e r  Than Rail: Regular A- Mail."

Serving West Texas and Oklahoma di

rect, with daily connections to all points in 

the state.

When you ship, ship by Johnson Motor 

Lines.

CISCO OFI'K E: 107 EAST M Y! NTII STREET. 

Telephone 169.

YO U R  D R E AM  
KITCHEN

See I s  for Terms. 
Also See Out Display.

Cisco Lumber & 
Supply

“W e’re Home Folks"

GLASSES
1 correct and careful eye 

• ition, see Dr. W. D. Mc- 
Optometrist. First quhl- 
ses at pre-war p’ ices 

mranteed to fit. C'are- 
lection of style best suit- 

*'l t patient.
-'I W. Main St.. Eastland. 

Phone 30-

Insure in Sure 
IN SU R A N C E

with

E. P. C R A W F O R D

Agency
MS W. Eighth. Phone 453

CISCO HATCHERY
1402 D avenue.

We have a variety of started Chicks now, so if you 

want Chicks, book your ol der at once for Apiil Hatch 

TELEPHONE 122.

BATTERIES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING CARS

33 to 42 Chevrolet Passengers.
29 to 42 Chevrolet Trucks.
33-36-39 to 42 Studebaker.
33 to 39 Ford Truck.
33 to 42 Plymouth.
33 to 39 Ford “V-8.”
36 to 39 Lincoln.
37 to 42 Nash 
33 to 42 Dodge.
1937 Chrysler.
1939 Mercury*.

$11.75 Exchange.
21 Months Guarantee.

A - G MOTOR COMPANY. INC.
Avenue D  and Sixth Street.

CISCO. TEXAS.
Plume 52

J A N E T T E S  B E A U T Y  SHOP  
will be closed Monday and Tuesday 

while the operator is in 
Dallas attending the Beauty 

Convention.

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiHiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W A N T E D !
POULTRY. EGGS. TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

iiiiH iiiiiinim iiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m Hiiin iiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiH iiim Htm m m m it

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
30ft W . Ninth Street. Phone 167

*
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a  n Spier who | when- they visited iclative- 
lonth with I past week

the \\\rth .mil will see the Ice Ca- j 1S a wee kind guest m the home ol , Worth Saturday lor a weekend 
t.ades while there. (her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W R i visit.

Mr and Mrs J.'t R. tain left
for Dallas early t day by tram
when- Mi Hi itair it past grand
commander ot the cal Ma> me
commanders- will attend t .e eon.
clave ut Tex G 1. nd Cowman-
dory which w i tn session
there through Wedi
Britain will v t m the home ol
Mi and M M i N* ;\ t : - ’ »r-
iner Cisco.ms.

Mrs .1 T O Bry , -
City was railed ’. 1'isci. the past
week to attend net
Buck My. - i vi had received
painful .ii). u- wlu n she spilled
a tub '1 - at.! g ater M da>
Mrs My
badly -c.lined and ’ 
to her In

■ ■

rett
day y rt w<

vipa rued
l )k lrthtt-

dlMkiS (UKl
arc visit- 

v er the

legs and 
ret urneii I

Mi ,,n t Mi- J M Maddox uf 
l.uodn - \ ted their daughter, 
Mr- U i- Garrett .ere the past

Mi Hollis Bennett "i Fast land
Winston

v. ted in Cisco Saturday and Will Buehanan of Putnam spent
led at the Cisco Thun

Daily Pi ess office Mrs Charles Teague in the Joe

ter

chili hen ealled.it the Cisco j l.uirsday in Cisco with his sister| home of Mr .and Mrs .Paul hei husband. F I) Mc(

fin tain home

turned ti
Sublett ha- re. 
- t with her son

WOM W  t OI A  I t U'llCK I
CORSICANA. A| u J

--------  rice R Mctormick u ,
American I.egion auxiliary will Navarro county judg 

meet at 8 o'clock Monday evening missioners court, 
in the
Poe south of town. | who resigned to elite, then,

______  ! forces. The new judge 3

nd

<4

nan. Anna Jo | Jack Williams of San Marcos mother of four daughter
1__— .... .♦.»»»« Riu ft HillV

1 her husband.

Amor.
Dali, 

nety - f

T I.aM

Cloy.
,i.i\- \ isit wit 
F S,'Ionian . Mi

Miss Louise Flaherty ol Abilene j
 ̂ sdcikIiUU the weekend in the Misses lnka Shenna... *•••••*• »*-| ~ *—  • ----  . »«.»■,.. ,. i ^
on-]'ol ner mothc. Mis Charles Tableman. Marie Hunterman and j ig here visiting his friend, Billy , oath f officc was adi umst^]

Oregon Flah erty  1 Mrs. Wendell Russell went to Fort 1 Britain.

Mr> C D Stanley of Nev. Or- Mit,}. Patsy Wilbanks and 
guest in the home of | brother Ralph Wilbanks ot Moran |

M:> O I. Stanley. spent Saturday in Cisco.

s return- , 
husband

M W tteu ..nd R F
j ii‘- r i iiui, 
to her heme

J. an Spu 
. \ ed S.i!

t <»tf Sr Mrs VV. 1
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■jther-in- tuned Ft

Ci nor 

lay

mley and daugh- | vlMt u 
Gh Tmley re- ^

:: ;u Arlington | railed t< 
j nes> ot her

Mrs M B Sprawl s visited in Mrs. M W Oldham has return* 
the 1 ' Mr and Mrs Algio c. 1 (ron .1 three weeks visit with

ght while unroute her sister and two sons in Dallas 
Frit Worth after , and with he. daughter and family 
parents. Mr. and at Grapevine, Tex.

FASCINATING

Bui
Mr:

M A H  A M Y  & S O N  
T A X I  CO.

New Telephone Number

174

W e are now tn position to give even 

better service in the future than we 

have in the past.

S i: .niton by the ill

il; improved.

Mi- Philip Pettit and Mrs A. 
,1 ulson spent Friday in Rising

.{ 'd  C 4* ,  - v
■a \ + * .  :■

.  *
»r  t v

t v  r
-v

I** '*■ -A  -  j J

■ f '  i m

$8  95

$-» 95 1-7 95

COTTONS
.  . . Styled by Betty Hartford.

•New Seersuckers • New Chambrays

'New Shirtings

■>

•New Ginghams

$7.95
•New Shantungs 

• New Crepes

^ c M c u t i A t o c f
Nick Miller

Star.

Sint Ledford ot Abilene trans
acted business in Cisco Saturday.Mrs Muriel Shook leit Wcdnes- 

iay i r Lubbock where she has 
iccepted a position w ith the Lub- m . ,.n,: Mrs T F Owen* are j 
>ock hotel spending today in Cross Plains

with Mrs Owens u. .ghter. Mis-

i \

Mrs L C. Davis andMr.
daliglitci Patsy Ruth Dav is and : 
hei tiieiui Barbara Grist are 
penning thi weekend in Fort

oleen Rousi.

Mis- Maiue Winston ot Abilene
\

. . . . . .  “  “Leto” RelievesAcid Indigestion “Gum” Discomfort
Relieved in 5 minutes or
double your money back

L. k r tu:u

You can not lu>'k nor expect to 
- » lcel y« ir be>t with irritated 
. *i - "GUMS ' Druggists refund 

ley 1: "I.F IO 'S " tails to atis-
. . .  . v

DFAN DRUG CU.

\
7

V V W V W V V V v \ N W v W s W ^ V ^
s

Our Machine Shop Is Now Open 
Motors Rebored and Pins Fitted

S 
S

( l unkshafts Exchanged 
Fu«l Pumps Exchanged 
( arluii elors Exchanged 
Brake Shoes Exchanged
Ifistributors Exchanged

i %
We now have a good stock of 

Tools and Parts

" "

✓ Ae

T a i l o r e d  10  Hi  w i i l i  |* n -  
e i x i o n .  v e l  11* x i d i l y .  

d e l i i ' n i e l v  iVminini *  . . .  so 
«• \ <| 11 i s i l  «‘ l > 11111 ri 11 g • 

\ e r s n l l l e  f u n n i e s ,  m a d e  
of  l i n e  «| i ial i ls  her*.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Eleven. 1IU East Main Strivt.

Eastland. Texas- 
MILTON J. GAINES. Owner.

F E R G U S O N

V  -J

G A R D E N  INSECTS
Protect your Victory Garden from insect pests with 

these proven and effective s p r a y s ,  d u s ts ,  etc.:

KRYOCIDE (for Spraying)

KRYOCIDE D-50 with Sulphur (for Dust

ing)

Black Leaf 40 

Lime Sulphur 

Wettable Sulphur 

Arsenate of Lead 

Dusting Sulphur 

Red Arrow Insect Spray

DEAN DRUG CO.

Phone .>7. 70!f O Avenue.

^ * * A * * S f i* * S * + S v * * > *  > M W ^ V V V V V V V W v V / (  I

The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

SPRING IS HERE

Have your motors put in first class con

dition to save your motor and gasoline. We

can exchange your V -8 motors.

Every job a special job with us.

Day and night wrecker service.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

On-the-spot blood transfusion in the midst 
of battle — given through the Red Cross — 
has saved the life of thousands of our fight
ing men!

V

/

\

GIVE YOUR BLOOD!
} rOU  could know no greater satisfaction than may be 

found in the knowledge that YO UR  BLOOD, convert
ed to precious plasma, will be flowing through the veins 
of an American hero whose very life it saved. He might 
be your own son, or brother or nephew. Lack of that 
blood may mean his failure to come home alive! Don’t 
put it off make your BLO O D  D O N A T IO N  at Cisco 
Blood Donor Service branch, April 24 to 28.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION


